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ELIZA'S FLIGHT.

The ice is floating in the stream, the wintry day is wild; Hope lights with her undying gleam The wand'rer and her child: She clasps him close-ly to her heart, Her on-ly one—her joy; For...
nought but death the two shall part, The mother and her boy! ... She sees the cold and rushing tide, Her feet are bleeding bare; She lingers not, nor turns aside, Yet breathes one heartfelt prayer. She lingers not, nor turns aside, Yet breathes one heartfelt prayer.

She presses on—she presses on, Nor heeds the icy flood; Thus only may her
rest be won, So help her, mighty God!... The mother gains the further shore, Her babe is on her breast, The race is past, the peril o'er, One moment is she blest... Thus only may her rest be won, So help her, mighty God!... The mother gains the further shore, Her babe is on her breast, The race is past, the peril o'er, One moment is she blest...